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is a Clerk arid Master, tbe posjers aod
duties h ar still jminiarrial and
not Jndfrlat Irj nature. ,

si'Biitta, tM' klfef7?Wall
.IWswiat Am aa dafittt) .flai.. afwifsfiiai ftmmt I
t X. Jinricial powur must bs)."cs)''itwrr4 a

;Dilividuals by legiajnite rnaisiweni. No
peron fn exarciae Judicial Bn,awrnv it the
citina of thi Stata, Unless he derives that

em (a the lasa of tha "inferior and mU-i-

iisl offloera" of the law.
There I. a broad distinction between

aa4 asatoistsjislaffioe, Taa 1st. lead-- " '
lag. disttaetioa ia UiatajucUolaJ eiges) can ba - .."ewreisa.1 only tt" aersoa bat miaiaterial
ntU es may lie sevrtasd by deputy.

i. Jadieiai Cowm--s Bin at be derlaad ia
thia trooj the ministerial
powers may be seated by, elects or ap- -

r or (lis Khuuth I

IS TBS CLfRk Of A CO CRT i,F

X&MJU.,01MCX&t
Firtt : He ia not s judwuit otflcef , wTtFln

the nieauing of tbe Itoconatruction Acts, r
the Howard amendment, wherein all j'
rial officers are rendered Ineligible to It-

'
!

offloe, c.
Because, to begin : A jtdiml orrWftr

hold to he ooe who exercises a fioftc, '

. For the Sentinel.

J lluMA S VII.I.K FEMAI.K C0I.LK0S.
The tmrnrtoeroent eierciaea, which

came oil' in this Institution, were tin- -'

tunatly tntepetiH)r awl attrwetirsv ,.
The examination ot the classes began on

Monday. 1st inst., and closeil Tuesday even-

ing. The young ladies, in the im partial
trial to which they were subjected, showed,
by the lea.lineaa ol tbeix anawets, a
tau.iliantv with their text hooka, which

good training and industrious
n

yu Wnliicsdaj, the Srd., at II o'clock,
Rrr.'ST 1. A dsms'fff' th Payettevi Dfa.
(riit, the annual sermon. His
theme was " Tk f ej Ctkritt" based upon

pMt, Iim been relwwrd nn.l ha rprurnetl
borne.

Ftur Preshy uuQibteri, ii"w Uvmg in
different ptrtifD t( tlie counlrv, ute nativfa
ot Milton. Bj a finular coincidt net tlie
name of til of thtm begin with an M

Tli CkronuU givts tlirui s foliims Rev. twawr. Now, the question here srism
Does the clerk of a Ctmrt of hVcord exei
swl.ast jMstftsal mm1PmU).l itsjaiiiatSjaVi iJfsjaajtisaj,

rw,.,Hfv-B- awjWTVilDa lo laWi -

"Judicial offloe relates I tht admTal
tratioa of Justice, asd requ'ma akill and v
oapacity. Miaiatorial requirMily atteaUia
m4M-r4- ,

By.tba old SugliahJaw, --Olliea oiimsta-ria- l
any be granted to two ; bat j ndicial

offices eaaao be granted to two. "Minis
tvnal nrftcea ma be r ranted la twrm-ai.- t
judicial otfioes oannbt be." VI. Cta. b. a. b.

"Ctaanoellor, Chief Justice. Judm Adml.
ttlite!iRsa )

atmHnrr ftoerifl; 1h9 , -

ninisierini." Com. Dig.
VIS

Fourthly and Aoallv. From all tha
going views of the question, from tha au
luoriuip uuotea, ann irom tne reason of
tbe Ihirtg," H la maniftist. that iudloiaJ oOU
oera are thoaa. who, by virtue of cotcntis.
sions irom the legislative power of thaQ . I., - . 1 l.L t . u. .. . - -- , "'iw wi&ii uioosity to near
and determine litigated eaueta," aJlecting
the rights ef cltiania, and to do other Indi
cisiacU:-- aa tha Chief Jastica, and tha -J

ut,lges of tbe Supreme Court, Judges of
tbe Superior Courts aed Magistrate

THE SENTINEL.

TBE VStTERSITY.
The late Commencement-- ' xerciea at

Chapel Hill w?re highly creditable to kit

the actors on the occasion, end fully sua

uined tbe eminent ability end capacity of

the Faculty. Tbe graduating claaa liu
beeo eompUnweted, ob att bands, m emi- -'

tirty 4ietwfo3xsjiK?;r; ; -

We have already announced that, in view

nf lb peculiar ttctlut ol sffaire. the Board

,,t Trustees very properly determined tn

, intinue the exercises of the University,

until their gucewrs were appointed, nd
ere reedy to discharge their juttei."' TTte

Board could not hum done otherwise, with-- t

s crelictloo ot duty. The guardian-

ship of the property end of the educations!

interests of tbe tniversity wee etill in their

bauds, end they ermld not relinquish their

wntrol, until their authority pawed Into

ther hand.
The President and Faculty had all re

.igned their positions. In. view of events,

ihtTrusteee did not assume the respeosi-inlii- y

ot them, but, aware of the

If .acrifloing pirit of those men, who, tor

vears, on bardly hl-p- y, bad borne the.

burdens of tbe institution, they resolved, in

appreciation of their eminent merits, and

hs evidence of the continued confidence of

the Board, io request tbe Presblent and

Faculty remain at their ; goeSe, sod ooi

t nue ot the institution until

lurtbrr orders. The Faculty, st much
sacrifice, hare consented to co so. and

it it, uailcrauiod thatibftejLarei of the

1'nivomily will be resumed st the proper
time

The Legislature will not convene until
July Tbe new Board of Trustees rtnnrt
he appointed and give" notice of ihiir
acreptenee tto Sows weeks to come. When

the Board is duly organized, mu h thought
and care aod time will be necessary, before

they cen possibly settle deflnitely the new

V Diversity regime. I'nder these circuuj-tsnca- s,

tt appears trr that tbe evthnririee
ol the University cannot too anon snno.ince
the progtamme lor tl.e ensuipar session.

Tbs friende of the CniYeraity sr d
advised ol the opening pi trie

tVSalOU

iudietol txwMr, then lie is as indu-ia- l crHcr.
We bold tbst the chrk of a Court ol Jus

tiee
I -- Kxerciaea no judicial powef. For, drat,

consider the meaning of the word "judi-
cial," as contained in the definitions given
bf wise f.rirwffVwri
KnglHh Among these we tlnd that
Wai.aan says : Judicial means, Hjiractk'od
in the disiribuiion of public )usti," iwr
Wokcbtkm, the word signifies 'relating to.
practirwd in, prH?eeding from, or issued by
a lt of ijiutxm; emanating from
a Jud" If a clerk Is a jndicisl
officer, then, (if wa in to be gntdod by
Wo slur's definition of the wofd.t tti
mr, utrcutd or enwrwlta; from a Pltrk
must Im atmilsr to the power exercised by a

('' f Jutlic. or ' emsnating front a
Ju,l:jt,' which is msniloatiy lnrd, or trr
Uunly , iisuUntt with our ideas of the
pow ers. jnctions and duties ol the clerk of
a four BotiviKR says: "Belonging to or
einana g from tJmly.'' It, then, the clerk
is a jut JalolH. er, aooordinj; to Homier,
the rler : ol a Court must have the powers
of a Ju ly.

In JaA'ob's Law Dictionary we And that,
"by the long and aiaiiirra uuii of mjfl(

eas, the woca juuioiAi. imwhh U deU ga-
ted to tbe Judya of liu Court" ex. gr; the
whole judteial tmyrtr ot thia Htate ia delega-
ted to the Judges of the Hnpreme and Su-

perior Courts, and to. the Magistrates of tht:
ilntrrior Courts. Now W the WHota Wf
cud fjorner is delegated to Jmlffn mnd ilngu
tmUt, how can there be any JudimU pounr
i.ickt to be exercised by the muitilu.(U of
Cirri in a BtaU I Kur, when the itlutU is.
granted away, thora ia nothing ul the same
reiiuiiiiing to lie delegated. And ietidet, it
is a maxim of taw, that ava- - fx
tut dtlegar." It, thin, the Judges ot a
Court, in whom the tehoi JudieioU power 'is
vested, delegate any fwrt ol taut yewer to
the CUrk w hom they employ, they must do
so in .plain wllttm id, we ?t the-4u- dv

mental finnciplt ijf the eoTrrm'mawlr
land.

Agaiu : Hirhrd aaittr, Juilicial signi-t-

t)f pertntatng to Jttioa, or to
that over w hich he has ptiwer and authori-
ty." (The sentence, "that over which be
baa power anil auihority," we alts to atgai-- ,
ly the urmenuit 'in a uicu are Jiad id, the
writs hat areiaanni Irotn, the drterminatvmt
that are made-- , the fUHnhumU that u
Bicted, by aCuurt oj Juatic.,) ,

HheruloM asyi: Jutticial means, "Trao.
ticed in the distribution of irublu jmtie ,"
similar to Walker's defluitiou of tbs word.
Now, it must be admitted that a Clerk has
no more hand in t,he"adiiiinltitjttt!ti of pub
lie justice" than theHarsuar who opens the
Court, tbe person who copies the judg-
ment, or be who records the proceedings of
the Court. Ho that, if the opinions of
learned Lexicographers are to I hi renpecte.1,
the Clerk of a Court t xiifciaea uo itiif6tl
p'ovrtfj end hm?e, It ftlfrwe, he t .not e
JudicuH ogieer.

. Next, let ua consider the dutUi of a
Clerk of a Court of Kecon and see It he ex-

ercises any Judicial powct taking the
"word "Judicat fn the hso given bv the
aforementioued Lexicographers, which it
must be granted ia the accepted mrauing uf
tbe term.

And, first, what ia a Glerk t Bailey, an
ancient Lexicographer, says. Clerks are such
"as live or exercise sny function by" tht fen,
in any Court or elacwheru." According to
this definition a Clerk cleaiN cxercisoa no
"?fcW ;iff. WiCBaThK':N.)ua" wlio is
employed ia the use nf tht yen, in ae ollloc ,

aa the Clerk of a Court. " " Uere, there is mo

Judicial power. Bouvttu : "A person

writs Or register, in proper fiirm, the trans :

actions ol the tribunal or body, ui which he
beUmirs. To wrtte an. I register the traos- -

actionaol a Court U, surely, no exorcise ol
"Judicial power," Jaom LAWpjutt. baa
Ttr" pCTwrn-WTj- praeiioie his ;tnnity -

Tiltt lH W ' Tttr
P. 1:111- ..f 11. Irti-.- f till- - Kuiitl a

ck. Li t,i"i4. UriiiaAULf. - of .Nrlk
t 'artnina, AiktM.ff South Carolina, Clifford,
ot Matefv'huHftto, ho 1 Fish, ot New York ;

Ment. Katon, of Mnrvlaiirl, km Mc A lifter,
ot jVhiladrlphia Hihop Mcflaine, ol (Annt
Mr Samuel V't-tt- irt and Mr PeaUtdy
ituvirl w n' The ohjwt of the

rntt'tliiht WHar!thf1 lo liiu to the report
s4 t tiU &kut,v Ur, - .aiwttil,-.-- ltd: 14-

make rtpl pi Hid t r ttn 10 xt x months.
Tl)t- N''W YfM k .r'.l h

'Mr reot'it in hihW sat ihhiet ry
a allowing the t anoHt demre ofthe .Soutti-t-r- u

people Iti fit opera'e Willi the I riistees,
nd lrbt pruKie vi ajfcu. tUuiiaJiuu,

which haa In entity i ttl, and is tt in arti ve
ly cairied out under the joint direition of
the School ru k r o ten dvii t "t the Southern
Ntaten and ot i ,e (it ut ial Agent. Dr. Sears
has heen lor the u- MX inontliti tiavellini;
ibroufl. the Mule ot North iml South
rarolina. ieonriii, Klrid, Louisiana, Mia

A lalauiH, und TtniieB-Hee- eouler
nug w ith tent nicn upon t lie

ihi8 ii)tgu.Iieut donatitui, and
the ctl- t iht- - irincipal towus

and fiLie-- up ju the subucL ul Free Schools
Education. Hh Ii4h everywhere

with ihf uliU"t kiiulntaa ami cor
diad;y. 1 j Mviiij.tti-- , nud other leading
cnieai f the Soiult, he teu tiered
tbe i i s l tto- - hsH tine it lea, and
the pro. pec i i. wi in o'lrnifig fur tbe
Hlablinhnti nt of h (Ii. yfct. rn of Fn e

S hools and N Tin id School- - among the
States a hi iti' rnrnt lofed AiMmt 175,000
have been dttlnitilv :tj'T- pi luted by the
TrUAiOe lor the tnuiti tlx mouths, and

boat fTf.fKWin ndlTnor harp ricn appro- -
printed conditionally upon ihf raitig of
money, in co opeiaiion, the various coin
untteea w here aid is tdu. given. IhftUoaid
graoUug aid yuijuui. Bctordiux, to circqtu-atanct-

fmni ftf ihkd to two-Miir- ot
the amount ntcessary to sugtaiu the rcspeo
tive hi'o't Farticular attention has been

given to the fomulo.g of Normal m IiooU
and the riitmehcem. nt tit a tynfern of free
achotil etlucaiioi. Dr Sears rej rt t he

entire people ot the uth n nihuaia?tir in
tbeii yfdtitinb-- Mr IVrthod, and the fil
precititioii ot !ii- - if Ol

K du- ion? of i "(idoleijce ith the ti.mil)
ot the ta'e II n Win Hivew, of VirtrinU.
ami expri wing t i'rus fi e' riiM: o the
losswHHsiwsd bx J. . la.mi 115 niiHF'i ijiiiei in uirri in iii'ii
more in the tMM rtmradav ot"

or the lit i in

h.hr. IA iiehtlerae.i 'llii
M!rf.i;U.lii oil a:l I at m this liilmiku
ntoinni.;' h j r. ii... III -- ut.ici t ol o ol.
rratiru nrgnnir'ttr r.i. tor the niptoTinrnt
ot ri jjuliir. rcliai'le anl i llii ieul l

mi twoiiiilv iiri.pur, and svi .iniii ii

liny so aliaolUUity eHeldial to the iutllM' pioN
pei iiy ot our good old common wenlili,
that your Weali rn ri udeia would be glnd
to have turthei' thouht, and perhaps

- i.'gnie" as In tht fraxri'-ch-

inaugui iliou olr such
uniona.

Personally interested, I nutimit the fol
lowing: Suppone iliai a t'iili'viuina of land-
holders in mb awuwy t(mlludj
liaia ahall, .. twi aitfueiii.LinMih ;,,ialiiHiWU'
pledging himaelf to givo employment to oue
or more irhtte tatxirera. tor a ftpecitied lime

iiay two jFen'rn , fcivinj; jiucli laborers a

KUIenanee tor the lime, and, fur the baU
Suva ui tsSMca. a lUt.. de.d-- UkelfcH,
twenly or more acna of uiieultivatd land.

1 am of the opinion thai nuuienitia hardy,
iiiduatrioiia, and pnsaablv intilligeiit Oer
mana or INile, can be induced lo emigrate
to Nor Lb t'aroliua on tln-a- teruia, who, in
a tew yeura, would become rui:h a political
ideinent, aa iuiol,t be judtcioualy. Inndled
agaiuat negroiaiu, Kidli uliin, and that ilk .

to aay ootliing ot t tie IwnetUa aifruing from
the reliability ol uch lubor. Will you, agi-
tate the illll'J'-c- l '

June JOlii IniW Alt UICOLA.

For tne ?ieiitinol .

Mkbhhn Kihtoks You gave us, In your
paper of Ttintaday morning, something of
a puzzle in connection wit t) the auljnct ot
niarriage, the aunwer lu which ia the nuui-U- r

'y'urUna." , ..

Sutler uie to send you the following state-

ment ot an entangling alliance, which Home-time- s

happens,- and. hif.lt, Jni aiu
assure t, actnrttty did happen, many ytr
ago, in this very city, but, as I am also in-

formed, without being followed by any ill
ConKeipienc fi.

I remember to have lately read some-

where, that a man in Tituaville, Peunayl
vania, committed suicide lor the atrangs
reason that he had discovered, in unravel
ling Ihe mixed up condition of his afflni
lies, tnat h was his own giand father.

Hs left this dying statement, ia relation
to the subject of his mental ipiuble tI mar-
ried a widow who had a grown-u- daugh-
ter. My father visited our house very otten,
fell in love with my and
married her. Tliu,a my father became my
son-i- n law, snd my step daughter my moth-

er. Alter a while mv wife cave birth to
ir?f(t-?iMiii't't- "

power trota lb LariilsUre. Tb Judia
ot the Hupreoia and Mtperjof . IVa 1a. and
rue nagisiratea ot the mterwr do
rive the powers thev enrcise" from tlss
Uirislalore. But the Clerk of tWs foiirt ia

queaium js, aa' .afwdgas,. .wkwiaiaries) tW
j.ticai jHiwer noia a tiigiiej. power,
(fiite that Judicial power, or any part tt it.
to naot'Wrirsoa--t- n a aiihordiiiate Clerk 1

It ia a maxia of tbe Cemmon Law, that
'Otbgatua oon pott-a- t dinre." And if

titer J.uttKK tiutegatua ata aert:!.aaul.tttliai.i.
ly, or urn p irt lliei.of, to another, diaw he
not vio'aie tint .axitnt li Iltit tt lltu.
Wi, 4 le. 1. I. !lin,Oh. J. aaidt "Jtidi.
lal otllces tanuo, dnUgateil" r, tn

illicr words, to auolif tha dittum to tbe
qiustiou in point, tt. j Judge ot a t our), ia
a ipoioltug a suliordloala Clttrk, csnuot

to such apoaur, any part of lua
own Judicial power. AAtl i tha Judgi-loci- s

not dclcg-it- t,i tht ipoiutee a part tf
that Judicial power xte df in hhn by Vir-

tue olid. Miminiiwloti jrr..i the LegilatArt
ur eh i ion by tha paoplt. what other Jad
cut! powei rau tie pass w tutu appointee t
Audit thejuilgi-- who ppoinl the Cleik
vest In Idirt ho "Juilii'ial iwer," Irom what
otrr aitrrrvrsn ha derive ' '

Afraia It 1 said, ttf acoh's Lsw
' By tha hng ao uaiforrn usage

of many agva, ttM.wit.H ittUsiai jsowxr ia
ilultgated to thu ji wits vii Uie Courts."

if the ("lerk o( tbis '.-- rt h Jflk"
to believe Jacob, then tH" Clerk must nave
thefibwera and function- - . a JJg. Mow let
us ae bow the dethiltiou of J 'Judga' agree
with our not tons of a C rk's ittantotis and
powersr Wttfr
car, who Is Invsased ,vv..!. authority to asor
and rtassa, 'ci t or criminal, ba
taeao parlies, acconl:ii;. to Ins "rtwi4on,"
llaiUy . "An ottic eminent pens and
probity ni'tfinttd to its fustics tn elvll
and criminal eases" -- foliar-. "Ona who
iwalauj tJururt jutUcstura." Wur- -

Hr: "Una imtttt -- . iaatorrty to sister-mi-

a ontttion a( . in a Ovuii of low,
either civil or crimin a Justice." ifca-r- :

"A pubticofti ' swtully appoltited
to dtul "titipatod eat. .ens" aoeoriting tal,e JaA: .&ii4 agiatMttaia ttslaw
to try ciitl and criuiiuaianuan and pmitk
offtitttt." But the Crri nf a Court neither
'hear hoe rirt ermine riuan," nor holds his
othi-- s by "coaimiannm : ' Dor ia "sppoinfed
bi rieiuui justice ;" Hoi dout "bs uresids in

Court ol..iudicajuit norla he invested
with authority to determfneTa question ai

iw in a Cmrrt of Law ;" nor - Ie he "ap
pointed tu decide hugaWd questions ;". aor

he "iry civil and criminal causes' or
punisU otlc.uces. 1 Uau It Is uiiaitest tust

the Clerk ul a Court of Record baa not a
single power or Inaction Of a Judge. Aad
bow can this be reconciled the' Idea
that the Clerk is a Jadieiai officer I for,
can oue be ju.iicU ufiiccr, aod yet have
no judicial power, nor one singlu function
rrf a Judgtf And if he Is inve-U-- d with no
judicial power, how can he be a Judicial of-

ficer I .,. ,', t.fli
To strangthea this view of the case, we

trnote-froo-r Cwivwwi)vgt'''KaHMi'
(U.4.):

A Judicial ofiatr esfablished at Common
Law, &e., as ilu offiet tf Ce Judkt, or
UTHBa. iOOU. ... '......- - i i 'I. .

8o that, if tbe:'C'tor1r''t'tBit"'taTt''tst'
Jtolieial oltfcer, it ingst be confessed that fl
have failed to discover the snares tmui
whence he dertres th Judteial fomtr; which
ba ia Said to emtew : ii " -

We hope- - that enough habawa. eaid. to
show to the aathtfactton t vtry one,' that
the Clerk of a Court bf Record axerciecs no
Judicial jossers, wiiether "ivV oosidt.'r the
uattut aoo-pta'M- of tne tVirws Judicial, t
tbe dtUumtnd JunHun$ iA I be uftioi r, or tbe
uyjMltilnttiit 'dial plaA-- 111 in In oltJctv Aud
can ih il Clerk be a Judw al vrHctr, who ex

fsrcisaiB.-i'miiaaf- - fmttrt rJi1
ttsriiHTn.vr Again, --fr ww err s tt.rt (in

the Mtate of Monti L'aohna, at teast.l thai
.the cttli-e- . of thipnaaie Couit t, Itnk. as ti

mM t :,,,k(,ip, in the 8ttp.:rl.r and C 'Unty
ma' laf eaeRised lt DtvuUi ;!ut n

i, av B-
-

d, puty I0t HIS judgment tS tll U t
mattera retatiug to lite i thi," Mod. 150

it, 9li uu loroed to the oosiclusiou,
ritluir thai the Clerk 'i a Court ot H,cord
,, ,1()t JuilMal officer, or that the practice

( aP()oiutiug d. puties to eiercise too
, lrlL ...,, siHima of Kas-tsu- and
Amiitiua, iiast War bnsn ta plaia violaWoa ui
a atiilotl uriuoiple o!. law ., ....

THIRDLt. The oftiie nl Clerk of a Court,
rncn, is nm a judicial omw; it u "niinie-terial- "

111 iU aaiSM a. Tbe tarrsji ' Halaia4e--

aal'.'igeilliie, aueiantiag t Wetotaart ,"At- -
leadmg toraelVMle, , ..acttog ,ai Com
man. I, ai ling uud. suoeitur author
t'J,1' dbHiiet froa.1 Judicial, '

.

aitendiesT sad - a; a vabordinate
sy(rt' itW'a" '

is done umter fhe vutrrotitf qf a tupfmr f
opposed to Judicial '- Ami K Wormttr,
"Acting at Mesvesnwasf .sMSaVT. T
dun and Wditrt MAdtr mifmier....,..... .............

Mow it Bluet ba admitted that Clerk, ol
a t ourt -- aiienits tor reir "acta under
superior euiboilt- y- "stUnoli aad serves ae
a su uoid mat sgeaf'-tb- al HH Uie dutiee ae
perfortae are "aeder the aetaority ta tape
rtnr." And b.iw can the powsraaad duties
of the olfice le wholly oiinisterial la aature,
and yeisftie office be a Judicial office t

Ami, again, tt aaastalto te admitted that
the cities ot Clerkship may be axatciaad by
Deputy. "Judicial offlctr cannot make a
deputy ; because hie j;ulaent la relied on
lo matters relating to hie otlioe, bat e miu

Hep. JM. "Evetf oun:aanal otBcer way
saa,e..alsajyrV., Ityl, ML 'i'ty JUbiet

tltdmm ae tWl- -'

vgatesi, wbite ssitittntiaa BBiotaHatial oaes
aisy. v lioka esv Aacte?" at, 4 Cave,:' t, p, ta.
N'mv if atinisterial otfu may be exerciaeii

. .L - r, j i -toy wpmy, isai nin. ,r imsia ran oos u
lhirtaa it be eaaer tod lib 'teaeoa that
tmrtsi wbleti, tt tf twitted,- -

Way U
ministerial ofttce t i k be Jodidal i

i,iMinitr u i o.N

Vk& lSpi Hilt :r:f
ettenlle; E II. Harding, Cotioi-- Ed.
lltDp, Grauvilf.

Our excdlrrit triviid, Mj J) S. Hill, of
Isuishurg, has gone into thtr mnuta-iur- of

growing in popularity fur its cLenpitt'i an.,
briltianey ot ligltt.

We learn, from the lieinl, is wi ItnUj, that,
oq last Saturday morning, the vnlual'te saw
mill property of Mr H JItint, ot (iran-Till-

wa fired by smie p't in, or persons;,

and completely burned to the ground. No
clue, aa yft, o tbtTinoendiarie

Nine white euiirioi td Uuucuudie. publicly
announce, in ihv AslovilU- Artf., their with-

drawal from the inlninouH League,

Speaking of the Leagues, the Tarboro
Southerner expresses its gratifiration that,
in many sections o( tbe !ate, the adored
men are learning t understand lite baiutul
influence erertrd by tht in The recent

proctitfdiuhia uf tbe League at BaX

tl"bom, Edg?ermjH cotrntr, tn rm(,ting
to coutroty violence the .otitrUM! cmrse
ot one ot its number, have oeut.l the e)es
nf several coloted nun in that itection, and,

a"Trf "be e y: tlt futluwihg' coiuiuuni

cation, they have uiiHnaiily dtnived
further connecti. n with rtip aA"i-i'iiin-

It is addressed t. the Preaident ol the
Union League at HaMlel-orti- aol is h hb
lows

"We (he MOiieir-iym-d- t'oii.etiy meuihei
of the Leagne at ' hi- - lace, rteawe t with
drtjw oar cormM tr-- tool m fh a t n entirt ly
from aaid orgai-- ..i'ion

We do not wiii 111U n l t eld re
ai.'.r.ii lit4 tr n it t r a fur unv it r .HilrHifc

mr W "UuKttr io 'f 4trre, (

hioI e htrebr our-e'T- f s and ail

ctmiwtioaa oillf it i ff i uallv t red and
i nil

VYt-- i t It Di ce (ar y i?i r iu t. faC ti

ttl- - cytUl!.f we hate ji;rU'-t- l w aft- - i tad
'

do o at any time ti. ai. v n un dul '
lis cont ern--

A (te"il ot tiirtn hrre, M

lengiTif for a simple ;U' lir rr
nuiu'iail'iri. Sutfio- - it fr iy tht e were
groasiy Heceiveii not on!) in the der-in- , lut
in the edict it has produced on our Btaiua
aa individuals.

We had uot l.en inti.ruit d 1, h t ucb an
sawictation alfena'c our trwnthi, snrt
producjfc huch dinenrd in I'tir Nnru-- t v ; nor
bad we been iotiiriii.-- that it w aa an saso
cia'ion iottttu'ed lor the purpose of abridg-
ing our righls a triedniiu. We have often
felt tbs tings ot liiui: aliilu ri luiis ltd
with aait LeaKUe. aoil autucUutea luuU em
barramroeot st the prefence ot our former
associates. We have slwajs heretofore en

'joyed, tbe resf)ect ol the t men, and
wbat4Ver we do, politw'jilly, we intend it

etM 4mm w'Otka ilatm, wit'"!Ut
porting guarda aufl BentinelH aiound our
awemhliet. We caiumt k made to believe
that in a comuiunitv, wtien all are alike con
cerned in it welfare, it ia either right or
expedient tor a part nl an id community to
organize and hold meeting in t cor
nera and aurn ndir their rights, even ol
thoulit, to atraii(,'er and nu n of ilonhtttil
reputation.

We hope thif expose will plaiv u prope -l-

ybefor-our nei((hhor and liiuola, and
thai we (ball no longer Im rointidered a

pjotteia and connjilialora againal our tellow
men Wif destre
table ui.-'ii- , and la become naelnl and
hie cilneiia ot our common couulry.

Resprrtlull youra,
Wn.av Tav uR, Cut,
WlLMAM TAVI.OB,
Taos, .f A KSON, "
NkuMamn.

; ;.A lttea jog )a to 4e beW at WadesbofOi a.

Monday of July Court'; to organize a C'oufity

Democratic Club.

A black scoundrel has been arrested and

committed to jail, in Cabanua, for attempt-

ing a rape on a little white girl, about 10

years old, the daughter of a highly respec-

table geatiemsn ot the county.

TbiK Proprietors of the Wilmington
Journal have determined to make the price

of their campaign issue such sa will place it
within tbe reach ot every man in tbe coun-

try. They will luroish their Daily and

Weekly, Irom July 4th. to Nov. SOtb., at

the fallowing rates: Dtily One copy $8;
ttve copies it; msb enpiea " .y

ten 3 ; twenty f 13 ; thirty 22 ; fifty f83 ;

Ooe hundred '0. The Journal Is one of

the stauooheet, mosf liberal and effective

papers we hive, and w wish it tbe suooese,

ever way, wbh'b It deserves.

AUof the Cwoeertstive editors, whore
oeotlj partook of Mr. Blair's bnspitality,
speak In high terms of the ' Yar borough."

.The iadtta of Fayetteville have formed a
Circulating Library Association ia that
town.

' Oor. Vanee has aocepUd tbs iuviution
recently tendered him by the Conservative

fwiautlsist Potasaharg, a4 iUadJrs
the peopta of that town about the 10th of

t
First watermelons of tbe hesion in the

Wilmington anarket., Selling at fabulous

rieesProugbt from Charleston.- - "

CoasTtTtTrioHs which are not the natural

ad spontaneous growth ot the groins and
of a people, and outward forma which

Jt thWrwwt pvitreai
oslv stand oprigbt aa long as they are

jimJnW frtm- vaawa --&ch ACUIiditifla of
thing aa the present, therefor, cscaot be

oermanejiit, ji-- . ,

Hie question propounded by the Savior to
Hiniou I'eier, m ihe ISlh verse of the iltt
clinn ul 11. Jol.n. which he handlnl not
Ublv wiLh,matki.d abiliti. but with uieat'

'
approprfa'u-nix- s tii

' itie (Wsafon." Frrim"
tint s rinon no one would tall to see that
Mi. Adam is a good thinker, and I lelt,
during lit delivery, that, but for bis uianu-aen- pt,

upon which be leaned, he would
have kindled and glowed into a fervent elo-

quence, that ouid have away ed bis sudi
euce. No tuau cn Im truly eloquent with
s uiunuacripl. Mr. Adams was listened to
thiougliout, however, with unbroken inter-

est and satisfaction. He is evidently oue of
the aoltd, rising men ol the Church aod
country.

tin TMursilaj, at 11 o'clock, the Literary
Address betore the Societies of the College
waa delivered by lien. V ui. L. tStott, ol
tireeusboro. He portrayed, with a maater'a
pencil, the character of sIanv WASHiNOTOit,

as the example, above all others ol her aex,
lor the imitation ot tbe young ladies. It
was a novel theme tor sa address on such
an occasion, but the eloquent manner In
which b praeutad it, ami thai practical use
be Birl ot it--

, rnaiitt ii iiita aimjiifeat that
he nut only aiinad to ptause, but designed
to profit. (Jen. Scott, unlike too many of
the legal piulaksion. la.uot a oeglecUir of
Litcraturs, as evidenced bj hiaaddress,
which exliilutial sery iine litaraxjr tulture
and tale.

The Cnncert and graduating exercises
came on, on the evening of the same day.
Three young on lies, having passed through
the regular course required, with the bigheat
diatiuctiona awarded, received diplomas.
The following is the progrsmiiH! 4

ohaih aii.no nr.hciska.
Sono - SU'tcly uhd .Suftly ifutif ituuld

ftuw. Mias M. Maunkt, HowSki Co.
CuMfOaiTius "llelji thyttlf and Btuven

wiirwp ft. M'a-itat- . -
Mi sic I; Alfiu-e- . alias KaNMR Woods

t'axwell County.
t '.rij 4 IVi r A r

'.! (' ..Jin " Mian Fa.ni Woods.
Drrr f MeyAcnTa Ifnirk .y.

MiskKs l.KAK ANP M MaI'NEV.
V ai rriTi'Torrrp s "'J'hr firr-i- t f' i

y.niii l.it." Misi J. Maunv, ttauly Co.
Mi in - U Uece. iliaa J. MAl'Nttr, j

roSKKItntKII DROREKS

CnoHt's -- "We hail thee, glad Spring time.

The ciuiipoailiona ol these young ladles
poaseswil great merit, snd were read by
iliein in uu Vlmirubie iiiuuner. The fac-

ulty aud fVifsmtsof tb liwiutiB should
be pioitd ol these her 11 rut graduates. Her-

ein! otlirrs of ihe pupils ,'ead compoaitioos
during the day and evening. All slid well.
Kveryoody seeiiied delighletl with tbe el
neises througbnut, I lie audUiuue was
large.particularJji at. tlwt Cunvrt., Ifaaf
ot the icprcsentati ve uieu ot the Couo-- '
try were preaeut, and beauty graced
the (Mfnaion. it was indiod a gay and
brilliant season in Tbomaavilla truly a liti
etars lawUval., LoHas-ui-i- this ypung .and
nourishing College live to bleae tbe Church
unit Slate. The Fall term opens, I learn, on
tin- - 4th of August. K.

Thoiiiuaville, June, 186S.

For the Sentinel
IUK Al'i'LB PROBLEM.

A young nmu akd as old gentleman tor
hia daughter in marriage. The answer was,
"Uo Into the orchard and bring in a Bum-tie- r

of apples. Give me one-ha- lf ot the
av hok number, and the mother one-hal- f ul the
balance
daugutur one nan ot toe remainaer ana
hall an apple over, and have one lelt for
yourself, without cutting an apple, and
then if she is willing you can have her."

ta solved the qu8Uon1 and how many did
he bring ?

Vksshr. Eihtoh I semi you a solution
of your, apple problem. ..!... r.

It ia properly an algebraic question in
simple equations, otherwise called equa-
tions ol the first degree, but can be solved
by an arithmetician, not acquainted with
algebraic tommies, aa thus :

I. Tbe father of the young lady receives
i tbe whole number. ) the whole number
is then lefl

J. The mother reoeivei T this i equal to

( and half an apple besides. Tuis ol tbe
whole nurubarsud aa apple bealdea, being
taken from the t remaiaing after tbe fath-

er's half, leave , hiae an apple.
8. Tbe daughter's share will than be of

the 1 of the whole number of apples, lesstlte
t of the i of aa apple, and an applea
addition : that ia 4 the whole, being the

I

pie, or ot the wnole number ot apples ana
1 oflo apple I.1 UdtS-rrsymmm- .

was to have 1 apple. Put these items to-

gether :

The father's share,
Tne mother's share, and i of ao apple
The daughter's share, f and do
Tho young man's share, u 1 do

Add each side, i aod 7 4 or 1 1 apple
will be tbe whole; that is ot tbs whole
Opiuber will be 4 of an apple, or I apple
apd I, and the whole uuu.bor or will
tie 14.

Prtif: Father's share, 4 1 tsaving 7
Mother's share, - '

, t of 7 and 4 aa apple 4 - leaving I
.Daughter's share, t
1

i ot S aud t aa apple i -l- eaving 1

lamig BwtAtitMtWs,,,.,, ..Jb

t a fWjrSiiWsWw Iwagasiw f ot tha
whole oumber aad ol aa apple, itiat ia 1

and and i, making as beiots $ spplaa, sad
tbere wilt no need to tut aa apple. ' ' J.

Tua roi.Lowijto is the pithy coaiinent of
the Kir litiiond Enquirer epos the priama'
tion of tha "Ooveraor elect," whi is nint a
Ooveroor, cnnVr.-ntn- the Legislature, which

r.a tKci.'tiWtir'si hnrtrhti
not a law : 'x

aatotoe(iJea- -

the functions of tbe ofiles t which tbs e- 1

grots elected him."
' I

And Ministerial offloereare those who are
mere subordinate aeeote. aetiosr ander- - tha
superior authority of each Jadgea, Msgi-a- -

irauea, a, empioyeu re rsusva itie Jadio-iar-y
of all mere maeual labor ueoessary to

ue penorraeti id uie aamioistratloa ot justlot
Clerk of the Bqpreme Court, Clerks ot

the BUpssior aed Countj Coorta, Clarke and
Master in sqaJly,.ahartfftxrtaMeao.
end flntHy: ilmse the nfflce iiterdsad bf Ihe
Cleik ef this Court ta minittwlal in aature,
and hiiHudioiai. had since bv hie aonoint.
mentjui judicial powers were vested ioliim,
U ia clew that be w a miaUUrlai and aat a
judicial officer, . .

ALLKQED ILL TREATMENT OF A.
NSQBQ miHOSER Lff QXO&OIA.
The following ie In eubetanca tha affida

vit qf John. Walla, a irasdinaa, of Col umbus,
0.'? rd to the trntmenta-ttcelve- d.at the band ol military authority, while ia
euetody ee a witseee ia tbe Aahbum mur-
der eaae. It ie ona of the number nt stana.
sltions brought here by Mr. Lamar, of Saw
gia, to, secure. If posaible, eoeu action by
tnaaatof-whief- tlraosaa twel4.aprk!.-- .
oners at Fort Pulaski Kay have a fair end
impartial trial i .. t. . .

Welle deposee teat he wee arrested wiib
tbe other prteoaara and tekea to Fort PuU
eeki. All were et ripped aad searched for
weapons end ttoaey, which latter wan taken '

from aaca" Sf the fir iaooars and has iot yet
besa refuraed Iwseh prisoner was ooafiwd
ia a sepsrste cell, with aa empty cell be-
tween those OUOUpled bv nriaoaara
ftoor itw-ih- er

pereoa, apparcaUy la authority, eased,
lo tbe hearing ot witness, whether the
resort were ready to share the beads of
tbe prisoner. The reply waa ''yes," Wit-oa- ee

was 'tbiisMM-:is4-eetw4o:aaw,:...-

other part of tbe fort, seated ia a chair and
nein by two men while bis bead wet being
lathered and preparations made to shave it,
trVune psraoa took hold of hia bead aad
drew it back, sad the bandage wee par

hU tree. Witaeet four
himself ia a eaaeiaate aad a Cswuioo pi.oia '
ia front of him aad a tnaa appeared 4o be
lu the act of, firing it, Witoeas btsuma a,,
alarmed thai he baeed to make - a a.ate.
tttaatotaU h kM JulUa wiiutttua-wwt- a

''

allowed , tor tea purpoao, Witawaa tbea
told all be koew lo puenecttoa. with tbe
killing pf Aahburn, Qs declared hie own
Ibnocenoe and knew nothing tn implicate
olh.rs. lie aould aot give false Vatiiiuoay
agin4 pthers, aod It the; , htsant-t- kid
him fur refusing ha would have to die.
Witaeae Was sttiirill tbrreattsr
to his cefl, where ha wsa mftnrd aeversl
days, during which time be waa frequeetly
intermgateU, aad a loally Nteaacal, with
tht etplanatioo that they bcltered he was
honeat and teld the truth, Bfore leevirig
4he lurt be turn oaattoaatl aevwr n Sfivsk ..f
what oocurrasi i ham,, and it bw suit) -t-hey
would bring hia back and keep bin Ave
year. , tVtnee elated I bat that sfrvis-loii- al

(iuveruor, Janice Johoaoa. wee one ot

mat ssanascuisms; saw wlUHraasO, ? SBO "tBSl
Jolltsov ooadueted bimself ia vary vioteot
uiatihw." ....... ..... ....

Tax Uirrrm Lunvii ururst Ptsirxir-TiT.-r- i
i sooner bat one "trooly . loit"

peraua holding offioe ta - Wew Votk bees
dispatched lor abuee of aie trust, to tha
Peiu'eniiary, tluta another of the satas sort
ia VugiaiB aodargoae a hk lata. Mr. Cat
Uvou Wat a parttoular triaad aad ' lavarite
ol that euiasnt Uuioo Leaguer, Mr. Horace
Greeley ; and Mr. Anderson, who bae twea
eeateooed by Cblei Just ice Chase ia Kich-ato- ad

to pay a tut wt tlO.OOO aad to take
up bis re Uisoon tor two years ia tbe Vir-gio- ie

Penitentiary, it a aealiew of Mr, Joha
Minor Botta, whoa all tha L'nioa Leaguts
in the lead have delighted. to honor. U it
aot worth while ta investigate tbe aerate of
tbe mysterious ooenectioo whkh, at thus

JnrfW : 'Tnyiif qfiw wtlaW-wa-extreuie

hioaeoeaain fioaocal Il tbiutta o on as
this rate, it will aoo oe dilficuit to encore a "
puyrmm of mem bars ia any teadiag Caino
Leagne Club wtthoat applying to Uovero.a;
Fetttoa fur.twfcete-ot-leav- a from tbePaniin-ttar- y.

Ami whet eausfsctitia it must Im
to Preetdeat Jobaaoa t rsJoet that hie
earns bae been reoKived "frota the roll ot
membership" oa wltktfe stica pawotiymios as
Uiose ot CaiUooU aad Aadarsua have kmg
nflected Wstre bM. J. IVertaV m p.

,. - , , -

X!oioto AKDTHt 7ouTeiia Akiwo.
friends of the Colorado bill

aad, apea examiaetlea, that tbe inss4diate
admissioo ot that (Hata would jeopard las
the ratttlcatiao of the toorteeoth ankle
ameudineut to tha Coastitmioa of the Unit '

d Bistrs, tor the reason that tne feontheta
tteatea; aeoa etr t aijiulti H Tkrf"eaotttib; (J!) to xattfy that ameadment,

at CoUw-a.- Jtuw wswt
nrjuire twenty-nin- e etats, and as thu g. "
islatuhs of Coiorad i i ya. .u be elected, w
woaldsatntUtataaa'eucerulnty for tor.tatnty: Tbe ato committee on terrltoritaaaaaiBeepns:W ,p
tne Colorado bill providing that the mate
Legislature, before tbe State shall I sd--
onusx to rvprewntatiuu ta-- 4Jmigres, shall
ratify this aotetKtiBeot; tliera sewns to tie
ieee BMiaiie4tw-fatH-ea--Tfn- t

. , . - tcongressional ueicgatiun elect pro posts to
iaaga,Ws-4feu-irsjH- ewrtp Srete-mtfe-- -

tioa ta the htmdavf ue atopies H'aaA. o,
Jfr&aftea,

t uunoi stsnsiw. aud oiMiUimetl, by loiig aaKi waltiM ssage
Dictionsry : "OnesigiiiScstioi, ot this word iut Biauy iluX , Jdt,4 fi oanuot
aoteth thoae Uat.hjr iheuUon ot course, i uu j to auotUor ekeiuat, by Iht
of ttfe, practfee their pen to arff --Courta trty:& MndWnt' btticer rennni ataltr

LET US BA VM PEA OS '

This is
'

tbe' concluding paragraph ot

Urarft a letter of acceptance ot the Chicago
nomination. As a tmtimmt, it ia admira-

ble, yet, when coupled with the practice of

lbs party whose tndarl-bare- r b baa be-

come, and whose "will" be promisee to have

"uo wilt" of his own to oppose, it1 but the

more onnapicuomtty exhibits the hypocri.-- y

of the author. If Grant and the Radicals
rreily novel peace, why du Ihej not follow

the counsels of peace T Why do they per
aitt in the atrocious policy, to which they

are committed, ot degrading the white race,

ol by a malevolent spirit ot per-

secution," toe" wonnrls ' whleS ttm 1 1Mt

closing, aod exciting to fresh bitterness the

sntsgontami 'which should be permitted to

die t They cry, ton, for peace, aod war in

reaiantly upon the Constitution. The

peace which they seek is that which is pro-

duced by the Stiletto or the assassin the
peace which follows tbe destruction of the

victim of their relentless bate and fury.

,JsfflMiBAv
We wetw under the impression, "fortnt'd'

without due examination, ontU our Satur-

day's telegraph la dispatches disabused u,
thst tb bU relieving tbe disabilities of the

"Governor elect" and other "rebels" had

passed both Houses, ttaeemi not, but that,
on the contrary, tbere ie bitch in the mat
ter, af jput&MV&-&&MJV- .

laot results. Tbe bill will come up again
to day, oa motion to reconsider the vote,

b; which the; bill wet dtfiaUd la the House,

un Fridaju-- . W hope tbst the Democrat of

the House will rests It to tbe death, unless

it ia made to Include M who bare been

elected W office ia eonrormlty with tbe
recent Reconstruction Acts. The faith oi

Congress, it ,that ia worth any thing, is vir-

tually pledged to all such, and any discrim-

inating legislation, ie simply infamous party
l.m. To-d- ay, however, will probably tell
the tale. .i. .

gard to the crops. We (earn that I lie wheat
crop of tb State, e a general tiling, ia very

ana. Ia feooM eectioae, it was iu)urd bj
tbe lata raiut and roar, ha the crop Is con-

ceded to be generally Tery jjood. Tbe oat

crop bids hor to be a heavy oaf.' Corn 0(t

cottoa, though b'k.arit, siv general! very

promising. ' J una baa DeM a orahW to tli

tufvaUosi of theae crops, and Uast,

slur o kmg a term of Aoit crops, poverty
and soffering, that Heaven will be ooee

mnre mropitkmsW oo people, SJ4 give t as
aboadut harvests, generally.

MtutABf Pabadsv Tb fourth of July
(hick occurs ea IJaturdaj: thif year) U to
he retrbrtrted a P, tj thr sttHtar
nf that pises sad the aHhrtaet town and
cmatwe. Tbere U to be a grand

bsUtiau

Ooe Would suppose that the eons try ha
aeca saough ol essj Ightiog, whbotrt
sny aoch toss Juolery aa shsaa battles.

Here ha North Carolioa. the fourth ef

jft.tjarataet to Wti the, tegtfeasajtf.jgd.

uvuerwiso. ncv.Jin.ug loan uie aioiu
mentioned detiiitilons of the word, a Clei k

exercisrs no Judnvu power. ct, eooatd
er the dvtit ot s Clerk, snd, more teueclally,'!
the dutiee, functions and powers of Uo-- J

Clerk of this Court. I. "He steeps the re--
cords s-- rt accounts. It the mete tact ol
"keeping" tbe "records and accounts" ot a

Court ol Justice, makes such "keeper' or
Clerk a Judical officer, then the XjV'y "ho
keeps the records, accounts, pa"pef, ate.
durtug the leuporsry absence ut ihe lltrk,
must be a Judicisl officer. Be Ire

conla, "writes or registers lo propir torm
tbe traasactiona ol the tribunal, of bMly,
or Court Uiwliieb be. belong." g. He copies
the opinions, judgurenis, ileres and orders

f "fe rti''na- MatJp TOeauf,iaiiir
A - -

ercis ho" "JttHeM fmctr. " 4 ' Be tsstr e
writs, executions, Ac, st. Tnis it done,
not try any "Judicial power" resting with
Aisa, but by imltto! tbe Court, acting solely
ia MwtVit capecttjr, ander opriorau-thorit-

So that, with regard to the defies

td Junction' of the Clerk, we eaunot die
cover any exercise of "Judicial fothfr,"
aud unless he, does haVe Judicial petitr,"
he is no "Judicial Jiirrt sad, if the afafias
he performs are not JudirtU in character,
lo what does his Judicial pttetr eonslat t

And it issaid, the CWik of this Court ta
more tbaa a 0r-th- at be ie a Ctrrk and
Mu Mr la Equity. ,

But a Clerk and Mutter In Equity Is only
a Chirk of Court ot lleoord. Tbe nsme
givet to the ottlce was (wo doubt) because
sisessaive wwdss-wai- e asalss-ilss- i Jwuslst Aana
aso presided over the Court" of EJuUy. Ii
ia UaiavJse takaa tumra acuMiuts Uuui a tlei k
of a Ua't'OTit, tmmThe tTrff.TOr
Uon of roecovrt ot JSquiiy. But be takes
tbeui uuder thsordere ot tttsCottrt and hia
report haa no tbiYe until tbe Judicial Act
euanrmirig iv ia ptuaoiuuiasl Jjy, h,.J aut;. I

Djs eatnee ; -
vtMjLhj cause eoniing pa fur furtb dlrro
Hons apoti Uw repot t, of tlie JsUator. ; aad
there beiiiiTsPoexcxptioos tlireto. the same

IW.1 U I m. hituuiJl.. f tt.. LI ... 7
VW-a- ? 1 ,iirvs.Misil-r- si UBS.

ter and tb exception tl erato. tha excen--
uuaoe coenrmea. Jtt." iisoce. ws conclude.
that eves if Clerk of toart t Kecur4

of coilrsc he wax, my uncle, ' for he was the
ruber

my fsther's wife--th- is, my step daughter
also bad a son. He was, ol course, my

brother, being my father's son, and at the
same time my grandchild, fur Im was the
son of my daughter. My wile was uly
grandmother, because she wat uiy mother a

mother. I was my wife's husband sod the
grand-chil- d at the same time. And at the
busbsnd of ou'a grand-nioliif- is hia
grand-fathe- I are my owa grand lather,
which tact burdens and oppresses me unto
death.' How foolish fir people to trouble
themselves about affinities merely !

CtKlOliA

rt u t. : I.

irS,t. rrthr':sm'o
dale wlitcn nave oecn raceiveo ny man. n
soem that tha rarrt e hatUe ao tirtthi
ware borne on tbe R.ains of Abyssmts, as
they have been borne In. ao many otlnr
fields, by the Irish soldiers ot tbe queen's

" 1army. i

The name ol Senator Uetidriik in .con- -

section with tbe aomiaatioa for . President
seems to be regarded bora svith Inweaaing
favor, aed It is not doubted that he will
poll a large rote oa the first ballot, KW.
uuiymm "

The prosecution in the Surra it case haa
"ffwIntThf down to-- rWgw

blm Wider tne act ol ltws, witn "giylng aid
iajTcoiafort to tbe enemj."

inly ias waaahtlwatad

atractloa f . , . . . , cao the dutiee Of tbe officer be miaiaWrieUnltbat Theretofore. It U TiZl
character, and the ollke eat he tulnisteriet i

la ae argument ia Case ot ea futrtt Baa-b,- 1

Pat. I3, Clerk. Sr epokea of ta

Rhode Isliad aiBat be nice tittle State,
,,1 with fcw axes to grind. The Ltgtelatmt

i

idbsuSiiaMisrlMslsMklal
i.iS.isV.Vsrt,;J


